
APPENDIX.

PART L

DAMAGE AND INTEREST.

1806. March 4. Mokiiasoi'aain ds Exl.

O!; Sd October 1799% Jamnes Mfidt :,a merch*iht in bLith, purchased from
Thomas Boswell, also merchant thers; four punchons of i at the rate of
St. ed. per gallon. On the samriasy, intelligence Wa& receited'thkiftconsquence
of the failure of the crop, distillationi was t&-be itojit ; e csejince of which
the price of spirits rose immediately, and continuedgrdddalliising for maIy
monthsifterwards, till the sellihg price reached 1 &.Wfrglem Boswell, ton.
ceiving that Morison had received previous idformastidn of4 the' expected
event, refused to deliver the whisky; upon which -in aelion ws ftised agairst
himita ordain delivery of " four.punchebnsioE good-and sifficient aquavit or
"whisky, of proper quantity, strength and quality, atthe forsaid rateor
" price of 5i. 4d. per gallonior otherwise -to make payment to the sPi rer of
"the sum of £200. Sterling of loss and damage sii6d and iicitrred by

him through the defender's failure to do so."
The defences were repelled both by the Lord Orditary and the Inner "House,

24th February 1801; and. the caluse tras remitted t6 the Lord Ofdinary,
to estimate the amount of the damage. The follong inteldctatoi-'(22d Jan.
1803) wag pronounced: "*i*Ids thati iri the morning of the sd October 1 O0;
" the pursuer James Morison purchased from the defonder Thbrint 6Eswell four
"apmicheons of whisky, at the rate of 5s. 4d pe& galt6n, td bt difUered to the
"pursuer the same day : Finds, That the 'dfernder fiiled e~ier the spirits
" in terms of the said bargain, and that intelligence of the bill brought into-Paia'
4n ent :for stopping the distillsion f iinig h&4i0 iek that very day,

t1he pricd of spirits instalftly rose, indc Al1din6'ibij6 Mk r coinsierable time
a thereafter: Finds, That notwithstanding repeated demands made for delivery
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No. 1. "cof the said four puncheons, the defender refused, or delayed to comply; in
"consequence of which, the pursuer brought the present action; the summons
"in which was executed upon the* 1st November 1799, and concluded against
"the defender for delivery of the said four puncheons at the rate stipulated, or
" otherwise for the sum of o200. Sterlingas the damages sustained by the de-
"fender having failed to deliver te alme: Finds, That although it was in the

"defender's power to have fulfilled his bargain, and to have complied with
the pursuer's repeated demands for delivery of the spirits, yet he wilfully and
culpably refused doing so, till at a very late period of the present litigation,

" when the price of spirits had fallen a very considerable degree : Finds, That
in these circumstances the defender is liable in damages to the pursuer, for

"his culpable failure in implementing the bargain; and as from what is stated
"by both parties, it appears the loss sustained by the pursuer was at least equal
" to the sum of X200. Sterling, concluded for in the libel on the Ist November

1799, the date of citation to this action, modifies the damages accordingly to
" that sum, with the interest thereof from the said 1st day of November 1799,
"and decerns for payment thereof to the pursuer: Finds expenses due from the
"date of the interlocutor of the Court of the 24th February 1802, and allows
"an account thereof to be given in."

Against this interlocutor, Boswell reclaimed. The Court (15th June 1804)
"alter the Iiterlocators <qompaiaed of, apA find the petitioner liable in dama-
'ges, acc9rding to the higheWt selling price of whisky per gallon, from the 3d
"Octoher 1799, the date of the sale, to the I st of November thereafter, the
"date of citation to is actIon."

.orison new reclaimed; and the Court (25th June 180s) " alter the inter.
"locutor comploined of, and, in terms of the previous interlocutor of the
"Lord Ordinary, modify the damages. to A20n Sterling, and decern for pay

n eat thereof to the pursuer, with interest from Ist November 1799: Find
"expenseS due from the date of the interlocutor of the Court of the s4th
"of February 1802, and allow an account thereof to be given in."

To which judgment they (4th March 1806) adhered, by the narrowest pos-
sible majority.

This cause, in its various stages, occasioned great division upon the Bench.
The defender argued, that,' in estimating damage, the price on the day of the
sale, which was also the date of delivery, must be the rule. The purchaser is
entitled to have the contract implemented, by ohtaining delivery of the article
sold, for payment of its just price; but he is not entitled, under the denomei.
tation of damages, to impose a high fine, nor to convqrt a claim for id qWd

abest a patrimania into a penal action, demanding a suni of money by way of
solatium.

But this answer was held to be satisfactory, that if this was the rule, no bar-

gain would ever be implemented when there was a vising market, and that the
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itates disrEg st Of good thith in niettntle taelitti wout after bteome No 1
prbfitible.

'TMb piwet in his tuy* trtnifttaM*d, the it wh* a ttal ot la4, farMded in
justice aid disedlet, that it lMeeftsi t6 imfiimtit h ai'git 6f ale,
ih libWfbtr datitget, t& be tlsthhedrdit g to the hightat ptite Whle eelild
hive been g6t fbr thlved raCddiy at aWlnythi i9ng hlirstnemacy o lawless
perseverance in denyhig justie; fl ft s, tf e eibagr (15 460rse 6f the lI.

The defeiider, hd' et, dedthfikdd that ie mded. WAufling the datnage'
was stat by contsid~It hi4 witffi the 6thet pa1rty hilglit fil~ve rhtade, but by

iinihig hid modirdt, t6 teWIMMF~ fh hd *as tlkite. If d~4Wy #iM by ltfg
eidelit bet6te iMi6Rqibl.I, I ii dift 66wrid 1* tith Valdr 4afid e6throdity at
the time of the bfgdt; it hks beent ftdi t palpabli- dis* ad of is 0a
obligadest, he ttiatt be rejmdgbba Wtht ItthdaI hditkhtai result
ftemi dishoiowrbe edfatddt . Where, again, dMivery aiy have been &s.
s*be, there ty 6e lniihy cases hefrd the Alieged sele Wshl ta* strong arg&
tensfibr bWfinug that I s0 nbt requied of hir. if the selew has airen-
t1go6d resn to befeve A tfit beer lap6*ed n sebyerinsch
iamanner at to warraitt in ktefeing to deietr thegil"lid hibettrr mAy
have bden distotered to be dir6yiedoi. A c6tirt 89la* ViAl flidrA dbifged
to implement; and if this canet be done by specit delivery, jahe had ekm.
initted no wilful wrong, the value ought to b5 estkitedt af ithe day ddeliery.
Before the seller can ever be liable for more, it must be found, not only that
he failed to implement, but thip e failure must haveproceeded iom an illegal
and fraudulent design.

But to this it was answered satisfactorily, that the estimation of damage for
non-implement never can be an arbitrary question, depending upon the cnmi.
nality of which the seller may have been guilty, which would consequently vi.
brate backward and forward, according to every shade of difference in the
evidence, as estinated by dierent minds. In a mercantile ctetract of sale, the
purchaser has no concern with the moral turpitude of the other party; and as
a private individual, he has no right to demand that punishment shall be in-
flicted on that account. Contracts must be faithfully implemented, either by
specific fulfilment, or by an equivalent in money; this must indemnify him for
the loss he has sustained by not having the goods; and the true estimate is
therefore the profit which might have been made had the bargain been duly
implemented.

The question which next divided the Court was, Whether the damage should
be estimated at the highest selling prices between refusal to implement and the
date of citation, or during the whole of the litigation which ascertained that the
contract must be fulfilled?
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No. 1. With regard to estimating, the damage by means of the date of citation, it
appeared that this would be a very arbitrary and inadequate rule. Thedate
of citation in an action must depend upon ,a variety of casual circumstances,
totally unconagcted with the tparits of the case between the parties, or with any
fixed principle of law. , The citation. solemnly calls the defender to fulfil his
engagments; and this call never can be held to set him free from fulfilling it.

The majority of- the Court thought, that- the rule of law, was to estimate the
damage at the highest profit which could have been made previous to pronounc-
-ing decree for implement, according to the rule of, the civil L etc. and
L. . r s. Act. Empt. et Vend. and qoder all the ,cirgumstances of the case, that
the sum awarded byithe Lord Ordinary, was the most proper suim to fix as an
estimatq of the damage. It did not reach, the higest.sqjing prise during the
course of the litigation ialout implement, but it was tle sum conclu4ed fo in
the summons., One of thc Judges expressed it as his opiniops that the ,orrqct
view of estimating the, damage, was tq consider the ordinary course of trade,
and of the purchaser's dealings, and. he .time the stock wl ch qgght to have
been delivered would have probably bven sold off. That, then his real profit
would have been ascertained; for it seemed to be uRjilst to ascertain the price
at a surmwhich cogld only havebeen olined by retainipg the goods unsold
an extraordinary ength of . time , It was giving the high price of speculation
without allowing him to incur the slighte risk, of loss. But to adopt such a
rule, it was thought, wouW, throw great aiphiguity into the iuatter, instead of
ascertaining it on anyfixed principle.

Lord 6rd inry, CIlen. Act. H. Forstk. Aent Jo. Russell.
Al'.Wophun T.T iki, ChbAu a A t R d 4fi, W &

Fac. Coll. No. '242. /. 544.
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